
List Self Storage Announces Partnership with
Union Realtime
Collaboration offers comprehensive
market intelligence for self-storage
listings

FARMINGTON HILLS, MICHIGAN,
UNITED STATES, August 31, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- List Self Storage
(LSS), the national online platform for
buying and selling self-storage
facilities, is pleased to announce a
partnership with the industry’s most
complete data source and analytical
tool for self-storage location
intelligence, Radius by Union
RealTime.

“Our partnership with Union Realtime
will provide enterprise-quality
feasibility analysis for those utilizing
LSS to search and identify acquisition
targets”, stated Theresa Gallas,
President of List Self Storage. “We are
pleased to add these resources and
with Radius’ on-demand reports, our
users now have advanced analytics at
their fingertips”, she added.

“We have had great experiences with List Self Storage and Union Realtime and are excited to see
what this partnership brings”, Alyssa Parker, Managing Director for The William Warren Group,
stated. “Both platforms have made impressive strides in the self-storage industry due diligence
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and location intelligence functions”, she continued.

The partnership will enable Radius users to identify
facilities that are listed for sale, run analyses on those
listings and then view details on the LSS website. In
addition, users on the LSS website can open any listing
directly in Radius with one click. This seamless integration
will provide users on both platforms with valuable insights
in the beginning of the due diligence process.

About Radius

Radius is the only market intelligence platform for the self-storage industry that leverages the
power of their community to source and validate information. With coverage across the United
States, our users can run self-storage feasibility and competitive analysis. For more information,
visit Radius.UnionRealtime.com

http://www.einpresswire.com


About Union Realtime

Union Realtime is a data and analytics company providing market intelligence solutions for the
self-storage industry. They specialize in site selection for acquisition and development,
competitive rate and market trend analysis. For more information, visit UnionRealtime.com

About List Self Storage
Founded in 2015, List Self Storage, a national platform for buying and selling self-storage
facilities, has hosted more than $2 billion in self-storage, conversion and development properties
for sale nationwide. The website also features a comprehensive online vendor directory for all
aspects of developing, building, purchasing, financing, managing and selling a facility. For more
information, visit ListSelfStorage.com
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